
Phone Booth Burgled 
Of $39 In Coin Loot
a telephone pay booth wai re 
 ported to sheriff* deputies re 
cently by officials of the Gen 
eral Telephone Co. ,

John N. Booth, collector for 
the company, said he found the 
coin box cover plate pried off 
the phone when he was making 
his regular rounds. He report 
ed the burglary. *. .  

Total amount of coin money 
taken was placed at 139.83. The 
pay phone Is located at 18413 
Burin Ave,
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'Operation Alert' 
Reports Due Here
(Tht following itoriti are reprinted In "part from tht 

Sunday, July 22, edition Of The Torrance HERALD, To get 
theie ttorlei while they are freth, call FA 8-4004 today and 
ask the circulation manager to itart your subscription. It 
costs only pennies each month. The HERALD willbg detio- 
tred twice, weekly to your door.) 

A report on Friday's "Oper
ation Alert 1958" drills In the 
city will be heard Thursday

Farm Help 
Call Issued

Call* for men, women, and
itudents to work in field* ot
the are- went out this week
Tom the Farm Labor Office,
6407 S. New Hampshlr* Ave.
Eddie W "ther, manager ot 

the office, laid a large number 
if calls .for. workers on the 
liece rate basis are on file at 

the offlr
Students and youth, may 

work part days on many of the 
jobs, offered,: Mrs. Wither 
said.

The Farm Labor Office Is 
open from T.a.Jn; until 4 p.m. 
daily.

DOLORES ALEXANDER

ranco Civil Defense and Dls-
er G: ups meet. 

'Although most 'of the South- 
It - T7BS ttlor mock "attack" 
during the day, local partici 
pation began'at 4 p.m. with a 
meeting of the chiefs In Plan 
ning Director Georgtr Powell's 
office. Powell is assistant to 
Civil .Defense Director George 
Stevens. :

Pottor Goffer Bock
Pastor Glenn L. Qoffar of 

the Torrance Seventh-day Ad- 
ventlst Church returned last 
week from the -church's Earli- 
teen Boys' Camp at Cedar Falls

tains, where he served as 
supervisor.

retreat, Patter "tioffar s a I d, 
"Highlight of the camp was a 
Wildenteu survival expedi 
tion." He explained that an ad 
vanced 'group, under trained 
instructors, camped for three 
days in the Santa,Ana River 
area with no food, bedding, Or 
water. Twenty-eight varieties 
of edible vegatation were sight 
ed, 17 of which were used. 
Their main-dishes were cooked 
cattail roots and nettles. At 
night a shelter was erected 
with two reflecting fives built 
for warmth.

Clots of '50 Reunion
A class reunion for the Tor-

Summer 'SO ii being planned 
for Aug. 18 at the Palos Ver- 
des Country Club, it was learn 
ed here yesterday.

The Augusf reunion will be 
a diner-dance, according -to the 
sponsoring group.    

Accident Ruled

yesterday that a 10-year-old

1221 ENGRACIA AVE. PHONE 8-1212

Torrance boy, wUo apparently 
hanged himself accidentally a 
week ago, Is horn* and report 
edly in good health.

Officer Ous Rethtwhlch said 
John Alton Wagner appears to 
have recovered completely 
from the incident. He Mid the 
boy told authorities at Harbor 
General Hospital that he re 
membered being alone in the 
garage of hit homo, but that 
was all. , -

the season was picked up last 
week at Newton St. and Haw 
thorne Ave., it was reported 
yesterday by the County 
Health Office here. ' '

The dog, which bore a' Lot 
Angeles city llcenie, was pick 
ed up near the intersection'by 
i woman and her, daughter and 
taken to South Bay. Humane 
Society, the health official saldf

The dog wat apparently coM- 
Ing down Hawthorne from the 
Palos Verdes area when found 
a week ago yesterday.

The "Incorporation fever In, 
unincorporated County -anal 
south of Torrance have reach 
ed such, a pitch that maps for 
three new cities have been 
filed with the County's bound-

weeks.
Plans to Incorporate areas 

Including Lomita, Rolling 
Hills, and Rancho Vista have 
been filed, the latest on Wed 
nesday afternoon when back 
ers of the Lomita incorpora 
tion move filed their plans' 
with the County. ' ' , 

Three CiUe* Proposed
Backers of th 

corporation mo 
these cities: ,"<

various in- 
propose

1. Lomita bounded by Tor- 
ranee on the north and west, 
Los Angeles' on the east,.and 
Palps. Verges, Drive on . 1 h e south. "'.'

2. Raneho'-Vista-^-would in 
clude much, of the, unincorpor 
ated areas <?f the Palos Verdes 
Peninsula oULsideitbe Rolling 
Hills gatehouse area.

3. Rolling Bills would in 
clude that area Inside the'gate- 
house of the Rolling Hills com 
munity. , ., .

Pacifier Sterilized
There are several ways a 

baby's playthings can be ster 
ilized, but the one used by a

of the Torrance Fire Depart 
ment. f

Mrs. J. L.' Cadenhead, 4578 
Cidison St., was sterilizing her 
baby's'pacifiers this week

firemen.

when smoke filled the house, 
driving mother and baby out

County were discussed by mem 
bers of the Lomita Property. 
Owners and Registered Voters 
Assn., Inc., at a meeting held 
Thursday evening in Lomita.

Mrs, Don Myers, president of 
the association, said that Uhder 
the borough system, there 
would be one top government, 
overhead expenses would be 
cut,' and individual communl-
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Foiir Local Poultry Ranch 
Operators Receive Awards
er was among the 25 second- 
year winners and three others

throughout Los Angeles Coun 
ty, it wai announced this week 
by Bill Staiger, manager of the 
Los Angeles County Farm Bu
reau.

K. L. Chrlstoffenon, 3518 
Emerald Av . received his 
second Ranch Merit award as 
the result of Judging by a 3-

month.
First'time winners here in 

cluded Leo Radfprd, 3440 Em 
erald St.; Leonard Rsdfofd, 
3430V& Emerald St.; and 
Charles lubln, 304 W. 223rd 
St

''Each poultry ranch entered 
in the 1938 campaign wai per 
sonally inspected by a three 
man judging team," Staiger 
said. "Each team was compos-

ties would have one representa 
tive, more money, and more in 
dependence than with an in 
corporation. ,

Police to Move
The Torrance Police Dept. 

should be able to move into its 
new quarters on the Civic Cen 
ter by the first week end in. 
August, Chief, Willard Haslam 
told the HERALD yesterday. ,

Haslam admitted, however, 
that a lot of details still had to

official, ii State or C oft if* 
Health,,Dept. officer, and ailft&i 
cal newspaperman.  £ •',•',,:•"?

Seventy ranches throughput'. 
the County were a warded'th»; 
large yellow sign Idenflfylng, 
each of those ranches',;**'a^ 
"Poultry Ranch of Distinfstlon."' 
To keep the signs, the rancher 
must qualify each year'in the 
judging.  

The .award program. Is In 
tended to motivate t 'genehtl 
clean up and beautlfication of 
one of the county's largest .in 
dustries, the poultry'business.

could occupy the new station,

Coroner Changes
On motion ' of Supervisor

supervisors this week Instruct 
ed .the preparation of an 
amendment to the County 
Charter, to be submitted to 
the voters In November, re 
quiring that the County: Cor 
oner be a qualified medical 
authority. . ,

The pharter change would 
also separate the office of Cor-

tor and Public Guardian.

It's So JEasy 

, to reach 120,000 readers 

with a low-cost HERALD Want- 

Ad. Just phone'FA 8-4000. Ask 

for Ad-Taker.
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TO MEET YOUR INDIVIDUAL NEEDS
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